Rockefeller's Grille
Bereavement Luncheon Details
“The Room at Rockefeller’s” provides trouble free planning for your bereavement needs.
We offer our banquet facility for groups of 35 people or larger.
Please understand that not all dates will be available for last minute arrangements and if possible a
place will be reserved for you in our dining room. The manner of a dining room event will be based
on the dining room menu and pricing.
See a Rockefeller's Grille Manager for details.
We understand the varying time frames and guest counts for these events, and will work with last
minute increases to accommodate you and your guests. Menu and best approximate guest count
are needed 36 hours prior to your event. If your guest count changes from the approximate count,
please call immediately to allow our staff enough preparation time. At 24 hours your count can go
up but not down. No deposit is required for luncheons of this nature.
All pricing is determined by package selections. You will be charged for the guest count the food is
prepared for. Additions to the guest count will be added to your final bill, however, deletions will
not be deducted.
You are welcome to take any remaining food which our staff will package for you.
A bar is available for any group wishing to offer alcohol service. Cost for the bar is determined by
consumption pricing (see attached).
Desserts may be provided by you and your guests, if you wish for our facility to provide these
items, please call for availability, pricing and selection. China plates and silverware are available
for any dessert items you may wish to provide.
All tables are finished with white linen table clothes and white or any available linen napkins. Full
use of china is available at no additional cost. Our facility will provide any accessory tables
necessary, also finished with white linens and grey skirting. Coffee and dessert service to the table
are not available for such events however, a self service coffee station will be provided.
Final payment is due at the conclusion of the luncheon. An itemized bill will be presented to you.
Cash, check or credit card is accepted for payment.
The bill is calculated using the final head count (or guest count given, whichever is higher), 7% sales
tax on food, 7% sales tax on alcohol (if applicable) and 18% service gratuity.
Thank you for choosing our facility. It is our goal to make planning this event as hassle free as
possible. We hope to accommodate you in any way, as well as, to meet all your needs and desires.
We honor any special request that we are capable of providing on short notice.
*If an an extra server is deemed necessary on an event for safety/cleaning/serving regulations
there will be a $50 server fee.*
For assistance call 412-777-9600 or Nicole Smith at 412-403-3317
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Rockefeller's Grille
Buffet Pricing
Bereavement Luncheon Packages
One Entrée Package $17.95
Two Entrée Package $20.95
Three Entrée Package $23.95
Add an additional Salad, Vegetable or Pasta $1.95 per guest.
All buffets include fresh rolls, butter, vegetable, salad and pasta,
use of linen, non-alcoholic beverages, and coffee buffet.

Tax and Gratuity
All buffet package cost is determined before
7 % sales tax and 18% service gratuity
This total is calculated and presented
at the time of the final bill.
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Buffet Menu
Bereavement Luncheon Options

Choose your entree selection(s) from the following:
Chicken Selections:
Breaded Boneless Chicken Medallions
Chicken Romano
Chicken Marsala
Chicken Parmigiana
Stuffed Chicken
Grilled Chicken with roasted red peppers and provolone
Seafood Selections:
Pork Selections:
Baked Scrod
Baked Ham
English Cod
Hot Sausage with peppers and onions
Beef Selections:
Beef Tenderloin with mushrooms in au jus
Italian Meatballs
Meatloaf
Choose one vegetable or
Choose one pasta
Choose one salad
starch selection:
selection:
selection:
Green Bean Almondine
California Blend
Broccoli
Corn
Glazed Carrots
Parsley Potatoes
Potato Casserole
Scalloped Potatoes
Rice Pilaf
Mashed Potatoes

Baked Penne
Penne
Linguini
Fettuccine
served in tomato or
marinara sauce.
Additional specialty
sauces available upon
request for an
additional $1.45/guest

Tossed Salad
served with
Ranch and Italian
Caesar Salad
served with
Caesar and Italian
Coleslaw
Fruit Salad
Pasta Salad
Potato Salad

All buffet packages include fresh rolls with butter,
coffee, hot tea, iced tea, and fountain drinks.
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Wine & Spirit Pricing
Bereavement Bar Options
Liquor, beer, and wine pricing
House Liquor $4.75 per drink
Premium Liquor $5.50 per drink
Deluxe Liquor $6.00 per drink
Wine (all selections) $5.00 per glass
Domestic Bottled Beer $4.00 per bottle
Craft/Import Bottled Beer $5.00 per bottle
White Claw/Seltzers $5.50
Consumption bar pricing is determined by consumption
amount, gratuity, and sales tax. Total amount will be
added to final bill. Host must choose liquor package
available or beer and wine only.

Cash bar allows guests to pay per drink at the time of
service. There is a cash only register but guest may leave
a credit card and run a tab. There are no additional fees
for bar staff, service or gratuity.
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